
 

 

 
 

 
Friday 20th March 2020 
 
Dear families,  
 
As a country, we all need to do what we can to reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus.  The government has issued 
clear guidance for educational establishments on maintaining educational provision.   

Today we have talked to the children about how today is the ‘last day of school for a while and that we are not sure 
when we will all be back together again’. The pupils have a clear understanding why this is needed and have shown a 
mature attitude to this.  

School closure and pupils at home 

We will be keeping in regular contact with all our families through newsletters and emails. If you would like to contact 
us, please email info@dolphinschoolbristol.org. We aim to get back to you within 5 working days.  

We will be emailing home learning each Monday morning which will include five author activities, five mathematician 
activities and some enquiry activities. We will continue to send home spelling lists and children can access books 
through Bug Club and they can practise mathematician skills through their Sum Dog and Times Table Rock Stars logins. 

We have given children a home learning exercise book to complete their learning in. If your child did not receive one, 
you are welcome to collect one from the school office, along with a pen or pencil, next week between 10am - 12pm 
each day. If you are self-isolating, please ask someone else to collect this for you or wait until your self-isolation period 
finishes.  

Free School Meal Hampers 
Our catering company Aspens are providing a weekly food hamper for families who are entitled to Free School Meals. 
This will be made up of a selection of pre-packaged ingredients to be prepared at home and will include: 

• Breakfast cereals and milk 

• Bread and sandwich fillings 

• Fresh fruit 
 
In order to mitigate against stock shortages, they will also make alternative ingredients available such as eggs, beans 
and potatoes. 
 
These hampers will be available to be collected from the school each Wednesday 10am to 12pm.  
 
Continued provision in school for children of vulnerable families and key workers 
We would like to reassure families that we are following all DfE guidance and making appropriate provision for the 
children of vulnerable families and key workers. This list of key workers includes those who work in the following 
areas: 
 

• health and social  

• education and childcare  

• key public services 

• local and national government 

• food and other necessary goods  

• public safety and national security 

• transport 

• utilities communication and financial services  
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A more detail explanation of these groups can be found here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-
schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision 
 
We would like to stress that government guidance says that the intention is for as many children to stay safely at 
home if possible.  
 
Our provision 
For children who are from vulnerable families or whose parents are key workers, we will be providing provision from 
8.30am to 3.30pm Monday to Friday. The gate will be open from 8.30am and children must be in by 8.55am. A free 
breakfast will be provided. 
 
Parents/carers will be expected to sign their child in everyday at the school gate unless parents have already given 
permission for their child in years 5 or 6 to walk to or from school on their own.  
 
If your child has an inhaler or takes regular medication, these must be brought in and taken home on a daily basis. 
All items must be clearly labelled with the child’s name.  
 
If your child is entitled to Free School Meals, they will be provided with a lunch. This might include a cold packed or 
hot lunch. We will ask you to book this on the day when you arrive. 
 
If your child is not entitled to Free School Meals, your child can either bring a packed lunch or you can book a lunch via 
Parent Pay. Please do this by the night before at the latest. Monday 23rd March will be a cold packed lunch. We will 
then confirm the menu for the next day. 
 
If your child has been self-isolating due to showing symptoms of the coronavirus, please DO NOT return 
them to school until they have finished their 14 day self-isolation period. This continues to apply to the 
whole family. 
 
If your child develops symptoms over the coming weeks and they are due to attend school, please DO 
NOT bring them or their siblings to school.  

 
This provision will be run as long as we have enough staff to ensure that this is safe for the amount of children in 
our care. If staffing reduces, we will look at prioritising pupils or, at a last resort, closing fully. We will aim to notify 
you as soon as possible if this were to happen.  
 
After School Club 
Premier after school club will continue to run within their usual hours of 3.30pm – 6pm at their usual costs. This is 
purely open to those joining us during the day. Booking for the after school club will be open until the end of this term 
(03.04.20). We will be in contact with Premier to decide whether they can continue to run this after the initial two 
weeks. To book, visit www.premier-education.com  
 
We will maintain contact with you throughout the period of partial closure and update you as and when we receive 
more information. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. We are very proud of our team here at The Dolphin School and want to 
acknowledge their hard work and commitment to our children and community. We hope that you and your families 
stay safe and well and are looking forward to seeing you soon. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Kate Jenkins 
Acting Headteacher 
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